Three research hypotheses are proposed for the relationship between enterprise performance and ownership structure by measuring enterprise performance with economic value added. The empirical results show that hypothesis 1 is supported; the ratio of state shares is negatively correlated with corporate performance. Hypothesis 2 is not supported; there is insignificantly negative correlation between the ratio of legal person shares and corporate performance. There is a significant positive correlation between listed stocks and corporate performance supporting hypothesis 3.
I. INTRODUCTION
Due to the separation of ownership and management, controlling shareholders can often occupy the resources of enterprises and infringe on the interests of minority shareholders. [1] In recent years, due to the defects of corporate governance, there have been many cases of fraud around the world. These include the China Yuanhua case in 1996, the Enron and Worldcom scandals in the us in 2001 and the Procomp scandal in Taiwan in 2004.In these cases, ownership structure were proved to affect corporate governance and thus corporate performance.
With the rapid flow of international capital and the rapid growth of China's economy, investors from other countries are paying more and more attention to the study of Chinese enterprises. First, China's equity structure is seriously unbalanced, with the government taking an obvious majority in the equity structure and the Chinese government having absolute control over enterprises. [2] . Second, China's stock transfer policy is strict and the external influence is seriously weakened. Qiang (2003) points out that in Chinese government enterprises, most managers are appointed by the government. Since promotion is determined by government standards rather than enterprise performance, managers' enthusiasm is not high, leading to the decline of corporate management performance. [3] Clarke (2003) pointed out that in Chinese government enterprises, all people, from the central government to employees, are agents. The multiple agency relationships of Chinese companies lead to different internal goals and different departmental opinions, making it difficult to achieve profit goals. [4] .Many studies have shown that state-owned enterprises have a negative correlation with their corporate performance, while enterprises with a high proportion of corporate ownership and public shares have a positive correlation with their performance. In this study, we examine the relationship between ownership structure and corporate performance of Chinese listed companies from 2005 to 2010, economic value added (EVA) is used as a tool to evaluate the relationship between corporate governance performance and ownership structure.
II. LITERATURE AND HYPOTHESIS
In China, the government owns an absolute majority stake in the company, at the under insufficient stock circulation and strict transfer system, making it difficult for China's capital market to reach its full potential. Many studies show that concentrated ownership by institutional owners can bring a positive effect on firm performance [5] , inappropriate level of ownership concentration can bring negative effects on firm performance [6] The state shareholding can also have negative impact on firm performance [7] .When the proportion of state shares is high, the relationship between multiple institutions and internal human resource control problems reduce the incentive for managers. On the contrary, if the corporate ownership ratio is high, the above problems will be reduced. Managers are more likely to work for the benefit of the company and to supervise management more actively. Therefore, we predict that lower state shares and higher legal shares, as well as greater stock liquidity, can improve the management performance of the company. We propose the following three hypotheses: H1: The state shareholding ratio is negatively correlated with corporate performance. H2: The legal shareholding ratio is positively correlated with corporate performance. H3: The public shares proportion is positively correlated with corporate performance. effectively solve the information imbalance of external stakeholders and increase the value of the company. [5] Board-held shares proportion: Jensen and Meckling (1976) proposed the hypothesis of convergence of interests, that is, when the board of directors owns most of the shares, they are more motivated to become effective regulators. [8] However, Jensen and Ruback (1983) support the theory of predatory interests, when the board of directors has a high shareholding ratio, they would use improper practices to maintain the company's stock price, thus leading to poor performance. [9] Independent board members proportions: Baysinger and Butler (1985) believe that independent directors are positively correlated with corporate performance. [10] Hermalin and Weibach (1991) did not find any correlation. [11] Board size: Bacon (1973) noted that when size of the board is larger, they have personnel from more diverse backgrounds, skills and perspectives on business decisions, resulting in better performance. [12] Company size: The bigger the company, the easier it is to execute its economic advantage. This indicates a positive correlation between company size and corporate performance.
Debt: According to the pecking-order theory, the higher the proportion of debt, the lesser the revenue-earning ability, which makes debt negatively correlated to corporate performance.
Return on assets (ROA): Companies with high ROA indicated better revenue-generating ability and better corporate performance. Qiang, Q. (2003) found that state shares proportion, legal shares, and ROA had strong correlation, indicating shareholding structure and ROA are closely associated. [3] This study predicts a positive correlation between ROA and corporate performance. Legal shares proportion: Legal shares are shares issued by an enterprise to both domestic and foreign investors calculated according to the proportion of legal shares divided by total circulating shares.
III. RESEARCH METHODS

A. Variables and Empirical Model
Public shares proportion: Public shares divided by total circulating shares.
3) Control variables:
According to past research literature, this study considers the following as control variables, as described below:
Ownership Concentration: the largest shareholder ratio to measure this variable.
Board-held shares proportion: the board-held shares proportion is used to measure this variable.
Independent board members proportions: independent board members proportions.
Board size: board of seats at the end of t years.
Company size: company's total assets as the proxy variable of company size.
Debt: debt as a percentage of total assets.
Return on assets (ROA): net income as a percentage of total assets.
Year: A specific fiscal year is designated, with 1 as dummy variable, and the rest years as 0. This study covers 6 fiscal years from 2005 to 2010.Six dummy variables are set.
4) Empirical model:
In order to test hypothesis 1: The state shares proportion is negatively correlated with corporate performance, the following empirical model was used:
Model 1:
In order to test hypothesis 2: The legal shares proportion is positively correlated with corporate performance, the following empirical model was used:
In order to test hypothesis 3: The Public shares proportion is positively correlated with corporate performance, the following empirical model was used:
i represents the ith company, t means t years.
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EVA®: economic value added; State: government-owned share proportion; Legal: legally-owned share proportion; Public: public share; OC: ownership concentration; Board: board-owned share proportion; Indep: independent board member proportion; Bsize: board size; Size: company size; Debt: debt proportion; ROA: return of assets; Year: fiscal year dummy number; ε: the error term.
B. Sample Interval and Information Source
This study spans between 2005 and 2010, with its sample group extracted from corporate companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock exchanges. The company's financial information comes from TEJ mainland information database in Taiwan, and the selected principles are as follows: China's companies have board of directors information, shareholding structure proportion information, and comprehensive financial reports for sampling; finance and insurance companies were excluded due to their uniqueness.
IV. EMPIRICAL RESULT AND ANALYSIS
A. Descriptive Statistics
This study mainly examines the relationship between ownership structure and corporate performance in China, and measures corporate performance by economic added value (EVA).The research objects are listed companies in China. The research spanned from 2005 to 2010 and selected 947 listed companies. As can be seen from "Table I", the mean value of the dependent variable EVA is 219,322.76, with a maximum value of 58,912,905.57 dollars and a minimum value of -28,356,740.42 dollars. The huge gap between maximum value and minimum value represents the huge gap in the value of Chinese enterprises. Among the experimental variables, the mean proportion of state shares and legal shares is 21.23 and 15.16 respectively. The mean is less than the standard deviation; In addition, there is a large gap between the maximum and minimum values. This result conveys a large change in three variables. In recent years, the proportion of state shares has been declining, but it still accounts for one fifth of the total number of shares on average. The average value of public shares is 56.88, but the gap between the maximum and minimum value is still wide. The average value of ownership concentration (OC) is 53.08, indicating a high ownership concentration in China. EVA: economic value added; State: the ratio of state shares; Legal: the ratio of legal person shares; Public: the ratio of public shares; OC: ownership concentration; Board: the ratio of board shareholding; Indep: the ratio of independent directors (seats); Bsize: the size the board (seats); size: the size of firms; Debt: debt ratio; ROA: return on assets. "Table II" shows the correlation coefficients of each variable. The lower left is the result of Pearson's correlation coefficient and the upper right is the result of Spearman's correlation coefficient. The correlation coefficient between all variables in the table is less than 0.7. Therefore, it can be inferred that collinearity between variables is not a serious problem in general. EVA: economic value added (RMB million); State: the ratio of state shares; Legal: the ratio of legal person shares; Public: the ratio of public shares; OC: ownership concentration; Board: the ratio of board shareholding; Indep: the ratio of independent directors (seats); Bsize: the size the board (seats); size: the size of firms; Debt: debt ratio; ROA: return on assets.
B. Correlation Analysis
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C. The Analysis of Empirical Result
This study treats economic value added as the dependant variable to test the correlation between ownership structure and firm performance in China, and evidence the hypotheses with multivariate regression analysis respectively. " Table III" shows that all variable VIF values is less than 10. The results show that there is no collinearity between variables.
To test the hypothesis 1: the correlation between the ratio of state shares and firm performance is negative. An empirical research is conducted with Model 1, and its result is registered in Table 3 . The empirical result shows: the coefficient between the ratio of state shares (State) and economic value added (EVA) is -2868.936, which conveys significant negative correlation (the significance level reaches 5%). The result supports the hypothesis 1the higher the ratio of state shares is, the lower the firm performance is.
Test hypothesis 1: the proportion of state shares is negatively correlated with corporate performance. Model 1 was used for empirical research, and the empirical results showed that the proportion of state shares was significantly negatively correlated with economic added value (t=-2868, significance level reached 5%)(see Table 3 ).The results support hypothesis 1, the higher the proportion of state shares, the lower the corporate performance.
Test hypothesis 2: legal shareholding ratio is positively correlated with corporate performance. Model 2 is adopted for empirical research, and the results are shown in " Table  III ". The empirical results show that there is no significant negative correlation between legal shareholding ratio and economic value added (t=-520), hypothesis 2 is not proven.
One possibility is that both legal and state shares are nontradable and cannot be listed or traded on exchanges. In addition, the Chinese government sets strict restrictions on transfers, which hinder market investors' supervision of business operations and the proper market mechanism. It also hinders the speed of capital flow and the flexible use of enterprise capital. In addition, the legal person can consider his own profit, which is in conflict with the profit of the invested enterprise. When the shareholding ratio of legal persons increases, the influence of legal persons on the invested enterprises will be relatively expanded. Therefore, the profits of the invested enterprises can be transferred to the legal person through transfer pricing. In addition, legal person shares may also be manipulated by the short-selling mechanism, which can make arbitrage profits by driving down the share price, or by deliberately raising the share price by releasing information, which damages the long-term profits of enterprises. Therefore, this negative influence may lead to the insignificance of the empirical results.
To test the hypothesis 3: the correlation between the ratio of public shares and firm performance is positive. An empirical research is conducted with Model 3, and its result is registered in " Table III ". The empirical result shows that the coefficient between the ratio of public shares and economic value added is 2687.854, which proves significant positive correlation (the significance level reaches 5%). The result supports the hypothesis 3, the higher the ratio of public shares is, the better corporate performance.
In terms of control variables, the three models manifest the results as follows: ownership concentration (OC) is significant positive correlation, showing that the more ownership concentrates, the better firm performance. The result is the same as expected. The empirical result of the ratio of board shareholding (Board) is significant positive correlation, which is the same as expected, the higher the ratio of boarding shareholding, the better firm performance. The empirical result of the ratio of independent director Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 110 (Indep) proves significant negative correlation, contrary to the expectation. Presumably, the China securities regulatory commission explicitly stipulates that the number of independent directors should be one-third of the board of directors. However, companies covered up government regulations, selected people indiscriminately and put the unprofessional in the position of independent directors. As a result, company performance began to decline.
The empirical results of the size of board (Bsize) show positive correlation in Model 1 and Model 3, negative in Model 2, but all of them do not reach the significance level; therefore, the size of board is not much related to firm performance. The size of firm (Size) is positively correlated with expectation in empirical results. Therefore, the larger the enterprise scale, the better the enterprise performance. The debt ratio (debt) is negatively correlated with the empirical results, but all results do not reach a significant level, so the debt ratio is not highly correlated with enterprise performance. Return on assets (ROA) is positively correlated; Model 1 did not reach the level of significance, and model 2 and model 3 showed a significant positive correlation. 
V. CONCLUSION
This study examines the relationship between ownership structure and corporate performance of Chinese listed companies from 2005 to 2010. Three research hypotheses are proposed for the relationship between enterprise performance and ownership structure by measuring enterprise performance with economic value added .The empirical results show that hypothesis 1 is supported, the ratio of state shares is negatively correlated with corporate performance. The results show that the Chinese government's strict supervision on the transfer of state shares reduces the supervision and restraint mechanism on the management through the acquisition market and agency competition. In addition, the state shares also involve multiple agency relationship. From the central government to the employees of the enterprise, they are all agents. When these agents pursue different goals, they naturally do not take corporate performance as the main consideration. This multilevel relationship increases moral hazard. Hypothesis 2 is not supported. There is insignificantly negative correlation between the ratio of legal person shares and corporate performance. This is different from the conclusion drawn by most previous studies that the ratio of legal person shares is positively correlated with corporate performance. This may be the previous literature adopted traditional performance measurement indicators, but this study adjusted from the perspective of economic added value (EVA). The actual value of enterprises is negatively correlated with the ratio of legal person shares That is, the larger the ratio of legal person, the worse the company performance. It is speculated that may be because both legal person shares and state shares are non-tradable shares, hindering the operation of the market mechanism. The introduction of institutional investors is often seen as connecting with the world, however, when the relevant complementary market regulatory mechanisms are not sound, even if the introduction of institutional investors is expected to improve the market environment, it will not bring much benefit.
Finally, there is a significant positive correlation between listed stocks and corporate performance supporting hypothesis 3. This result shows that listed stocks are the outstanding stocks traded on the stock market and have the characteristics of "voting with feet" in corporate governance. Once the public shareholding ratio and external regulatory forces increase, the management will face greater pressure to work hard. Therefore, when using EVA to measure corporate performance, the ratio of state shares and listed shares have significant impact on corporate performance in China.
